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GHAPTB:R I 
Sta tement of ~he Problem 
The problem of this the sis is to eva lu!lte the 
thirci gM.de Socia l Studies curriculum in Quincy, Mass11 ch u-
setts, g,nd to i dent i fy a rea s for imp r ovement or incr<:n sed 
e mph a sis. Data gathered will form a ba. sis for revision of , 
the exi sting course of study. I 
I 
I 0 
~ . I 
Justification of the Problems 
Last May a questionnaire wa s sent to a ll the third 
grad e te achers in Quincy, Massachuset ts re questing i n fo r ma-
ti :::m concerning t he follovring three curriculum probl~3ms: 
1. \'lh8.t curriculum a rea s should merit a ttention in an 
in-servi ce prog r a m. 
2. ~Vhat sub jec t field s should be covered. 
3. ~fuat curri cular g ui des were in g re atest need of 
rev i sion. 
From the results of these questionnai res, it was dete rmined 
tha t the teachers wanted more help and revision i n the 
so ci a l st ud ies and science 8. rea s. Since revision should be 
ba sed on an eva luat ion, a questionna ire wa s devised to 
record te'3..chers opinions :md to collect info rr;Ja tion con-
cern ing t he strengt hs and ,.ve t.knesses of the pres3nt course 
of study. 
Scope of the Study 
This study is b~sed on the results of a survey of 
thirty-six third g r a.de te9..che rs in t vTenty-three element '3.ry 
schools in ~uincy, M~ssachusetts. These third g r'lde 
te3.chers were requested to an s vver questions r s.nging from 
''Does the curriculum prov ide for critical thinking 9..nd 
p rob lem solving ?" to 'h!fua t topics would you like a dded or 
omi t ted?" Results a nd comments have been analyze d to 
dete r :nine first whq.t is pertinent in the present gui de and 
second ly wh<t t ch'lnges, ad :Utions a n r'l deletions, should be 
in corpor'lted in 9.. new g uide. 
,::mAPTER II 
REVIE \1 OF RJ!:S[i;AR·JH 
The orig in of modern evalu~ tion goes b•lck many 
decades. I n the United St:ttes the concept of ev::t lua tion as 
rela.t ed to measurement extends fro :"!l J. ~1 . Rice about 1900 
to the present da y progr:~.m. Monroe 1 • has distinguished 
bet1J11een measurement and evalu:3.. tion by indica tine; that the 
e~phasis in measurement is upon single aspects of subj e ct 
matter a chiev,ament or specific s k ills and a bilities. The 
emph8..sis in evaluc.t tion is upon broad persona lity changes 
a n d major ob ,1ecti ves of an educ:t tional progr~. m. Ev!llU'3. tion 
involves t he i dentifica tion ann for~ulatlon of a c ompre-
hensive r.g,n ge of m-:tjor ob .ie ctives of a curriculum, their 
de f inition in terns of pupil beh 'lvior to be r ea lized, g,nd 
the selection or c:mstruct i on o f V3.li d , r ·sliable a n r:. praa-
~ical instruments for a ppraising ma jor obje ctives of the 
curr~culum. 
B'3g inning v1 i t h 1930, the msEtsure ment and e v 'l lU3.t · on 
movement expanded a n d rna tured. It w•1 s durin€5 this pe riod 
a lso tha t studies evgluating ne~.-l8r p ractices in ele rrF~nt.ary 
and seconda ry schools were C 9 rri ed on by 'fyler, 'tlrightstone, 
1. 1l!onroe, V.J. s. "[i;ducati.onal J'-1e a sure::nent in 1920 
and in 1945. "Journ?. l of Educ3. t 1ona.l Rese ?..rch" 38:334- 340; 
:T9.TIWJ.ry 1945. -
and others. At this time eva lu9.. tive cri t eria vTere set up 
for a cc rsoi ting hi gh schools and college s. Trends in 
evalu"l.tion in recent dec a.des h qve evolved · from a ne,.,er 
philosophy of educ s.tion a nd the development of ne\ver 
t echni q ues f or assessing g rowth and development. T···1odern 
concepts in evalua tion requires, formulation of a compre -
h en sive r ange of curriculum ob jec tives which includes not 
only a cquisition of academic informatt on and s k ills, but 
a lso interests, a ttitudes, appreci CJ.t i ons, cri· .. ical t hinking, 
and persona l a n d s o cial adaptabi l ity . 
Me an i ng of 1:valuation 
Desnite t he freq uency with -vrhich it i s used , or 
perhEtps because of i t s p op ul '3.ri t y, t he \vOrd "eva lu9.tion" 
h a s fai led to a cquire a clear cut s i n g le me aning amon g many 
'TleTD.be rs of the te 'l chin e; profess ion. The fol lm-ring are a 
few of the V'lria tions: 
1 . Eva lue.t ion a s the a p :plica tion of V'llue to a problem. 
2. Ev q l ua tion as a synonym for me'3.s ure TD.en t. ~.lfany 
schoo l s ys te '11 s wi ll refer to the use of stand <J.r d i zed 
tests a s their e v 9. lua tion prog r am . 
3. Sva lua t ion a s s l a bel for processes used in gaugin g 
te '3.ch ing c ompe t ence. The process of j udging the 
te-=tchs rs work is often r :-') ferred t o =t s ~V'l. lu-=1t ion . 
This i s perhap s on e bec 3. use o f t he object i ons to 
the word 11 rating 11 • The narrowing of eve.luat i_ on 
to one s pecif ic act ivity such a s teB.cher r a t ing 
is unfortunSlte. 
4. Eva luation as the appra isa l of curriculum practices 
and educ 9. ti_ona l res :>urces. 
5. Evalua t i on as concerned with the study of t he 
st~tus of , or changes in, children's behavior. 
Eva l ua tion Def ined 
In order to properly understand ev9.lua tion one ~ust 
first decide on the meaning of it. Smith and Tyler de f i ne 
it thus: 
" . •••• implies a pro cess by which the values of an 
enterprise a re as ce r t a ined." 2. 
Al exander and Saylor note tha t 
" ••••• tl, more adequate concept of ev3.lu9.tion in -
cludes all the a ctivities whereby an individua l or 
g roup de termines how 1-Tell agreed- on purposes have been 
a chieved." 5. 
Quillen and Hanna broaden t he two preceding ste.te-
ments when they speak of eva luation as 
" ••••• the pro cess o ±' ga t hering and interpret ing 
evidence on changes in the behavior of students a.s 
2. Smith, s . ~. and Tyler, R. W. Appra is ing £ Re-
cording Student Pro~ress . New York , Harper and Bros. 1942, 
p . 5. 
3. AlexB..nder, 1,'{ . M. an d S9.ylor, J. G., Secondary 
Educat i on New York , Rinehart, 1950 p . 442. 
they prog ress through school. 11 4. 
IN'riting a t gre2.t er leng th, Burr, Hardin g and Jacobs 
prepared the following : 
" ••••• The process o f determing the extent to whi ch 
values a re a chieved, purposes carried out, and goals 
reached is eV9,lua tion. The t erm is deri ved from the 
word "value 11 s i nce the appraisal o f the effect :l.veness of 
educ3oti.ve e xperience should be ba sed upon a consi s tent, 
s ound , analys i s of the pur poses themselves B.nd consid -
eration o f the techniques by which g oa l are atta "ned, a s 
well a s the de gree of a chieve ment. To s ay i t i B di ther 
words , one a s lrs: Is this e;ood? Are we \vorking at it in 
an intelligent manne r? ~re we gett i n g the job d one? 5. 
'rlrightstone , a p ioneer a nd a uthority in appr~. i sal 
practi ces, writes: 
" .•••• Eva luation is a re l atively new t echn iC·:t l term, 
introdu ced to des ignate a more comprehensive concept of 
measurement than is implied in conventiona l tests and 
examina tions. Di stinction may be made between ~ea sure­
men t and evs, lua tion by indicating th9.t the empha sis in 
me8 sure rnen t is up •Jn sing le aspects of sub,ject m9.tter 
a chievement or specific s k ill and abilities, but the. t 
the e mph :::t sis in ev'3. lua. tion is upon broad person a li ty 
changes an d m"l jor ob jectives of 8..n educ ·~. tion ·'ll pro g :r::tm. 
These include not only sub ject matter achieve ~en t, but 
also 9..tti tudes, inte r e sts, ide a ls, way of think~ng , work 
habits, and pe rson a l an d social adap t <:~.bility . 11 • 
The ev'lluation concept h9.s been stimuls,ted by the 
4. Quillen , I. J9.'Iles and Hanna, V1vone \ . E:duc 9. tion 
fo r Soci 9.l Competence . C:hicago , Scott, Fores:n9.n 3.n tJ. Go. , 
192~ 8 , p . 343. 
5. Bur r, James B. , Harding , Lowry W., and Jacobs , 
Leland B., Student Teaching in the Element8. ry School ., N.Y. 
Appl ~ ton Cen tury- C:ro f ts, 1950, p . 183. 
6. Wrie;htstone, J. 1r79.yne, Eval ua tion. Encyclope dia 
of Educ 'l tional Research, N. Y. The ):1ac 7'-'Iill8n ~o. 1 950 , P.403 
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a ttention of e ducato rs to the whole child and his behavior. 
It is thr ough the appli c8. t i on of the eva lu·:tti on concept 
r a ther tha n of the narrower concepts of meas urement and 
test ing tha t this result is most effect i vely obtained. We 
evalu~te to find out not what the p upils have l earned , but 
how this lea rning has affacted them . 
Evalua tion in the s c cial stud ies is the process of 
deter~ing the kind and extent o f cha n ges in the behavior of 
child r :m tha t result fro m e xperience des igned to promote 
soc ial l e a rning . 
""B::va lua tion consists of a ll the things th'l t the 
teacher, the children, the ;Jrincip q,l, B.nd other schcol 
't/Orke rs do to appr 8.i se the outcome s of the progr gm ." 7 
Proced ures :(or ~valuation 
~valuat ion of the s oci9l studies should be C"l. rri e d on 
a s continuously and persistently a s ev':l.lua t i on of the child's 
lea rning . Eva luat i on of the socia l studies pr~ _ram must be 
continuous, cooper:l.. ti ve, comp rehensive, a n d s ystemg. tic. 
r-ficha elis ha s stqted in his boo1;;: th8. t from workin.s with 
v a rious g roups on ev~luat ion, no sing le p rocedure or order 
is best for all si tu"' .  tions. There are however a few g enerR..l 
guidelines th9. t he sets up which " re help~" ul in evalu'lting a 
7. ~1ichaelis, John U. Socia l Studies f or ':!hi l dren in 
a Democra cy . Prentice Hall, Inc., N. Y. 1950 , p . 374. 
social studies prog ra!!l. Firat the g roup or ind i vidu" 1 should 
start with problems th;~. t are of g reatest concern. These 
problems should be explored carefully so th9.t relationships 
to other problems are clearly d iscerned. Jooper9ctive study, 
d iscussion, 8.n d sharing of i des. s is essent i on al. A s incere 
9-ttempt should be made to detect weaknesses and problem 
ares.s a s e9.rly as possible . The teq,cher should pl .y a m,.,j or 
role in ev~ luation of the program , since such a proced ure 
bring s much in-service g rowth. I'he prime questlon t ha t 
sho uld guide an appraisal of the progr q,m is 11 \'lha t cha n ges 
c .:m be made th9. t will pro'I!ote the lear·ning of the child ?" 
Techni a ues of Sv a luation 
There are mq,ny other techniques of ev.qluat i on '3-V ?.ila bl 
to tea chers. The follo\dn >?~ are a fe\.., idea s from V'3.. rious 
people on eva lu3.tion. :!:t should be carried on a s .§: coopera -
tive nrocess with coopera tive noints of views . It must be 
done in cooperation with other teachers, the chi l dren, 
parents, superv i sors 8.nd administ r qt · ons. All have a stake 
in the prog ram. The teache r and the children s hare in t he 
clari fic ~tion of purpose a n d in the evaluation. Group 
ev:::J.lua tion is b s. s ed on g roup made st "l.ndards and g o 9.. ls. 
Parents shoul ~ become involved in the di scussion of goa ls, 
the cla r i f ica tion o f goa ls i n terms of the hopes they hav e 
for their children, and t he interpret ·:l t::on of infor 'a tion re-
ceived through the use of evaluative i nstruments. Sup'? r-
8 
visors and administr~tors should a ssist 1n p l g,nning and de-
veloping a more e f f e c tive pro3r~ru a n d in interpret - ting ~md 
usine; e v 8.lua tive eviden ce. Unle ss a progrJ.m is cooper1. t .'. ve l 
0 0era ted, it will not y i eld m'lX i'!:!um returns. 
Eval ua tion must be done in terms c f the purposes o f 
the nro ;L. r :=tm. The centra l f unction of ev'l lua t i on is to 
determine the ext ent to whi cb establish ed goals a re a chieved 
8-o a l s must be clea rly defined . The f ollov-ri n a r e a few 
devi ces or pro ce d ures th t ~ :: could be aaed. 
Group Discussion 
Group Inte rview 
Ind i vidug, l Interv.iew 
Check l ists 
Rating Sca les 
Invent ories 
ues tionnaires 
C:h g, rts 
The selection of evg,lua t i ve device s depends on the g oa l 
be i n g ev"1 lua ted. 
Eva lua tive evidence must be org<:=mi zed and summ::trized 
in a manner t ha t fa cilita tes interpret "l- ti on. ·- ·Jonside rable 
c ·1 re n e eds to be given to interpret.g,t i on of evidence gat bere 
thrD ugh evqluation . Thus t he form , depending on the p urpose 
o f eva luq tion is i rnport ::tnt . 
Ole S3.n d , e d itor o f the T1ven ty-Six t h Ye::tr- boo _ of t he 
0 
II 
Na tionq l Co uncil f o r the Soci R. l Stuc1ies has t his t o s qy ..,_b o ut 
build ins a curri culum. 
"The frontiers in our present w:·r ld q, r e l argely in the 
rea l m of t he s ocia l sciences . The g re ,q, t con t ributB.tions 
o f the fu -':- ure lie in ext end ing man 1 s underst <=t.ndin~?. o :' 
himself an d his physicq l and social world , ~nd in 
e quipping hi~ to think , fee l, a n d 9. ct wise l y in a chi e v-
ing the 11 g ood 11 life, 9..n d the "g ood' ' s o ciety . I mprov· in ~;z; 
the s oci 3. l studies c urr i culu n t o meet this c hB>ll8.n ge 
becomes a pr!1. cticB. l prob lem re \.! uirin_~ a d i fferen~ order 
o f a ttention thg,n it h e. s re ceived in t he past . 11 • 
He t hen lists wha t h e think s a r e the t en impo r t ant 
taslr s whic should be fol lmved in build ing a cur ricul u_m . ·rhe 
f ollovring are a l ist of t h ese t en t q sks: 
1. Study child ren and youth . 
2 . Study soc ie ty and problems which endan ger 
intern at . on'3. l r 3l a tions .and interpe r son?. l 
rel8 tions . 
3. Study wh a t others hav e don e . 
4 . Fo rmul '-l.t e a nd use a phi los0phy . 
5. Develop a de f ensible theory o f le"l.I'n in :r .• 
6. Ti'or ,, ulqt e clea r obj9ctive s which in "1i c qte 
both behavior e.n d conten t . 
7. Develop cre'l ti \re learnin~ experi~n ces . 
8 . 3elect i nstruct ion a l ~at ~ ri ~ ls. 
9 . Cr g'ln ize l e q rn i n g experienc es t o provide 
8 . San d , Ole and ~llsworth , Ruth . I mprovin ~ ~he 
Soc i ~1 StuC.ies ':::urri cul urn. iVi s consin , '1e na s ha , B8.nt ,.,. Pub-
lishin g ':::o . 1955 , P . 237 . 
1() 
II 
f o r c ontinuity , seq uence , a n d interg ra -
tion. 
10 . ':v .,_ lua t e the extent to which e <=J .. ch in-
dividu~l ~ttains t he objectives, with 
p-=t.rt l cul '.1 r empb "t s is on behaviora l 
chan ge . 
:Jooperqtive cur ri cul u:n p l annin g has two interre l ate d 
fa.cets whi ch must be c ons i dered ; 
( a ) an understanding of these t a~ sks to be dr::ne . 
(b) s l{ills in \vo rking to-ge ther to a c c omul j_sh them . 
The soci a l studies c urri culum m"' y be i 11proved by 
begin n i ng at any po int , an d goin:_, in any order as long a s 
a ll t 9n "l Sp9c ts are event u'llly studi ed and revi sed . 
tll 
.'JH~PT ~R I II 
P ::;·O'J "!;DUR~S 
-. Inq ui rv Po rm 
----~ --
In order to c"trry out an e v 8,1U'3 tion of the course of 
study now in use, a checklist wa s devi sed to be sent to the 
teachers in ~uincy to gather da ta, in 9..n organ ized rn"Lnner, 
reg!?"rding their op inions. 'l'his inquiry wa s a compos i te o f 
two questionaires. 'rhe desi gn of the checklist w-'3. s t aken 
from tha t o f J ohn U. ~ifichaelis' '1:v<> lua tion of t he Soci "L l 
Stud ies P ro ~rqm foun d in Chapter Sixteen o f hi s book . 1 • 
The q uest...Lons are a composite o f this chec1~-li st and a check-
lis t made up by a g roup of g r aduate students a t Boston 
Uni v a rs i ty, c :t lled " The Score-Boe.rd f or Ev -::t lua tion of the 
Soci a l Studies Prog r-=~ m ." The questions r 11nge d fro-:n " Does the 
curriculum p rovide for cri tic '3.. l thinking and proble~n solving ? 1 
t o '11:/hat topics woulcl you like a d de d or omit ted? u The 
questions c o uld be anst..<tered i n three Cl ifferent wqys - yes, ? 
no . ''Yes" s igni f ied adequa cy in every respect . fl l.To '' in-
di c~te~ t~a t little or no a tten tion had been g iven to t h"L t 
item, and tha t immediate a ction was needed . A check uncler 
"?" indica te d th3t the :natter needed fu r ther study or t ha t 
1. •.IJ:icha elis, John U. , Socia l Stud ies f o r rJhi l d ren i 
g_ Demo cra cv . Ne vv York: Prentice- Hall, I nc ., 1 ·? 50 , pp . 
llOS - Ll l 4 . 
the present status w~s not clear . 
Administrqtion of the Inq uiry 
The in~ uiry beca use o f the tea chers i mport a nce in 
ev?.lua tion \'la s sent to a ll the third sr'3. de te s. chers i n t h e 
t1..,renty- t h ree elementary s chools in - ~uincy , M<?.ss. Their 
point of vie\'l, method s o .f teaching , l{nowledge of chil(J ren 's 
g rowth , s e lect ion o f' mg, teri <:t ls , a n d abi lity to m=tke in-
telligent judge nents g ive s the m q key position i n e v qlua tion. 
Thirt y -th ree o.f these i:nq ui ries were sent out an,: t h i -rty-one 
of them were r 3turned. 1hese were d i st ributed by me an s of 
the !,)rincip:t ls ~nd returned to the lri ter by m=: ·m s of in-
cluding a self-add re ssed , st ''t"'rpe d envelope with e ·3.ch inq uiry . 
~re~tment • n d su~mqri?Jation 
\fuen 'i.ll t h3 bl·l.nk s Here re t urned , they were t :~.bulated 
on a chr:trt 1tThich you will f ind i n cha pter four of this the sis 
~uestions 24 , 25 a n d 26 werG t a b ula ted sapar~ tely since t h ey 
delt v-rith vrh q t topics t he te:~. che rs wo ul ·~ lD::e a dded , v.rhat 
one s t h ey \-roul r~ lik e o mitted , a n d v.rh ?. t sugg estions not 
:nen t i oned in the questiona ire t h e y v1oul d lHce t o ma k e. .:!..ach 
question th3. t i,'fas a n s vvered by fi ft y perc ·:mt or more o f t h e 
tea chers in the nega tive will be di scussed in the l i~ht of 
rese8.rch a n n suggestions giv en to m r"J,k c; thqt spec Lfic are -=t of 
t h e cuY"riculum more 9.dequat ·e i.vhen re~r i si on takes p lace . 
Questions thq t ,,,ere ch ? c .ed by fifty pe r cent 'H ' more o f the 
te 9. che rs \-Ti th g, "?" sh8.ll be tr·3"J.. t ed and di sc us sed so th'1. t 
further emph 3.sis may be e; i ven t hese .9. 1"8!-lS. I f a numbe r of 
tea che rs mention c ov 3rin o: cert :t in t on ies t h'3.. t a re not 
~ ~ 
~lre '3..dy covered in the p r e sent curri c ul um , suggest i on s for 
doing so >V'ill be gi V311 p lua t he r e.:l. s ::·ns fo und in rese·=trch 
e ither · o r or ag '=l inst i n cl urlin.s these topics ln the t h i rd 
r:1 de . This s ::1 1e pro ce d ure 1.-ri 11 be used fo c s ur•Jm:=J.ri zin e; 
the top ics be~ ch 3 rs would like o mitted . 
14 
.gH A.PT ::£R IV 
1NL\LY.SIS 04' DA.TA 
An~lysis Procedure 
The follO'tfling ch 3.pter de :=tls vri th respon s es to the 
questionnaires . 'rhe questtonnaire wst s se:nt to the thi rty , 
thi rd g r =1 de tea ch•.3rs in the t~trenty-three ele rnent "lry s chools 
i n 1 u i ncy , Massachusetts. Of t h e thi rty-th~~e que st i onng, ires 
sent o ut thirty or ninety-one p ercent v-rere returi:1ed. ~ost 
o f the i te·ns 1:1ere g,ns ,,..rered by a ll o·f t h:: te ~l chers, b ut a 
few o f t h e 1 te rns \•rer.e l eflt blg,nk 9, s wi 11 be observed in the 
t a ble . 
"'rom. the inquiry "Tfrere esta blished cert , in stren;;:; ths, 
g,n d we:q,lmesses in the p resent curriculum. These \•.rill be 
discussed l ':l.ter an s uggastions f or revision will f ollov-r. 
On the t 8.ble f ollo-vri n g a re the da t q, lnd.ic "t t : ng the n umbe r 
of responses a n d t h e pe rcent of te ~ chers respondin g Yes, ? 
~o, on e gcb o f the items . 
):nquiry Items 
'rotql 
f,Jumber 
1. Does the cur r iculum i d.enti fy soci 9. l 
at titudes and ideals to be developec 
in p upils? 27 
2 . Does t he currtculu11 identify a p-pre-
cia tions conce~ing s o c iety or our 
cu l ture whi ch should be a c c"!_ui r ed by 
pupil? 30 
3 . Does the c urrtcul um i dentify con-
ce !)t s, un de rst,?.nd i n g s 'J.nd f unction'll 
in fo rm~tion to be a cq uire d by p up ils? 30 
4 . Doe s the curriculum pnJvide for 
cri ticA-l t h inking a bout s o ciB,l p ro -
blems ? 
6 . Do the units provi de a seq uen c ·2 or 
continuity i n t he prog r :=vn t h r o u3h-
out t he ent ire s r:-1.de c :=tp i t 9. l izj_ng 
on the inte re sts and need s o f t he 
chi l •4? 
7. Doe s t he cur riculum provide oppo r -
tunity to deve l op new in t erests o r 
T1'3..ke use of l nterests a lre-3.dy de-
ve lo-oed ? 
8 . Is the pro p;r."'l.m rel ,~. t e c1 to the com-
~on or b 9.sic n eeds ( foo d , cloth-
ing an-::1 s he lter) or ch ild ren? 
9 . Does t he cur r i culu1 provide o ppor-
tuni ti•es to ada pt conten t to the 
d i f ferent interasts a nd c :=tpa bt l i t -
ies of ch ihiren 9.nd bqckg roun~ s? 
0. I s it recogn i ze d th9..t ·nulti p le 
l eA- rning s g row out o f e ach exper-
i ence? 
f'-1. Does the cu r ricultlm g i ve sugges-
t~ons f or s t i ~ul q,ting a go o~ cla ss-
roo " e~lvi r.Jn rnent? 
2 . Does t h e cur r i cul um cle 3 r l y stqt e 
t he p urpose o f e :1. ch unit or topic 
30 
30 
30 
30 
29 
30 
30 
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Percent 
Yes ? No 
67 ~7 17 
80 3 17 
77 13 10 
40 30 30 
67 '23 10 
60 ? 3 17 
90 3 7 
60 20 17 
73 23 3 
70 13 17 
17 
'rot9. l Percent 
I nquiry Items Number Yes ? No 
of instruction? 30 70 10 20 
13. Does the curri culum ha ve probl<9ms 
8.nd needs in t he unit clearly 
chil·-Hi't\e q,nd interesting? 30 33 13 53 
14. J0 9S the c urri c ul uru list a V'lriety 
of rn::,teri "lls 1.-vhich en rich t he in-
s truction in e:1ch ;na .)or t opi c? 30 67 17 17 
15. t\re plans or s u:~gestions made f or 
eva lu':l ting pupi l g rowth "ln d a ch-
ievement throur;hout the unit? 30 10 17 73 
16 . Does the cur r 1. culum list aV'lilable 
res'JUl"Ces 'lnd bi blio rzr3.phy? 30 47 1'7 37 
17. Are the units revised and kept up 
to date? 30 13 23 63 
12 . 1-Jq, s t he community been studj_ e d to 
determine av"'. i l 3.ble res our ces? 28 17 43 33 
20. Does the curri culum list vst ried 
'lUdiOV1 SU'l" l a ids? 30 17 17 67 
21. 1\re t hese aids a v <:>.i 1 q.b le? 23 27 33 17 
22. Does the cu rri c ul u.'tl list varied 
types o•"' re.9.ding rnstterials 9.nd 9.re 
they 'lV"'vil g_b le? 30 30 17 53 
23. Does the cu :~ricul um define t h e 
r ehttionships between the soci R-1 
studies and the re8.clins Pl"'O··::i r :tm? 30 13 33 53 
Ang_lysis o f Resnonse s to Quest i onna ire 
From the responses made by the te.a chers the p resen t 
curriculum h ·:ts 'l1'3.D Y st :r•·a:..1gths which should h~ j_n coroor.~.tad 
in the new curriculum. 
1 . The prog ram i s rela ted to the study o f co mmon or 
b 8,si c needs of the c hildren; n qmely food , cloth-
ing and shelter. 
2. It identifies a p p reciB.tions concerning s o cie ty 
which should be acquir~d by pupils. 
3 . It identi f ies concepts , understa n din g s ~'tnd f tm c-
t i on ·=t l inf ormation to be a c quired. 
4. The curricmlwn gui .:Je st 8.tes the ptl'~ose ·) f e !:l ch 
" unit o r topi c of i nstruct i on. 
5. The curr i_ culum g uide gives s uggest :Lons for 
stimula ting a g ood c l a ssroom environment. 
6. It recognizes tha t -nultipl·3 learning s g rovr out of 
e e. ch e xperience. 
7. The units covered p rov i de a sequen ce in the 
pro g r 3.m throughout the entire g rade, capi t ·'l. lizing 
on the interests and needs o f the children. 
8. It identifies social attitudes and i de a ls to be 
developed in pupils. 
By the ter-n sign i f ic ·mt \veqknesses is me q,nt those 
i tern s ch ecke d by fi fty percent o r more o f ths te,:tchers in 
the negative. The following is a list of the wea~nesses in 
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the present curriculum. 
1. The curriculu'l'l doe s not h'=tve problems and needs 
in the unit clea rly chiLllike and interest i n g . 
2. Plq,ns or suggestions a r e not m::tde thr·: ugh out the 
unit for evaluating p upil growth ~nd achievement . 
3. The units a r e not r evised and kept up to da te . 
4. The curriculum does not list audiovisual aid s. 
5._ It does not list ~aried types of reading material 
and the availability of su-ch mg.terial. 
6. It does not define the relat ionship betwe en the 
social studies and the re '3..ding prog r q,m. 
Suggestions for Revision 
In light of the recognized we 8.knesses, the nev1 course 
of study s h ouln make provisions such as the follm.;ing : 
1. To have problems and needs in the unit listed. 
This could be accomplished by giving suggest i ons 
for initiating units 8.nd stirring up i nterest 
from the class. The te<:tcher could chose fro m such 
a list of suggestions what '1-Tould be best for her 
cl:s.ss. This could be accom};lished in a unit on 
clothing by the following. 
a. Displ~ y of wool, cotton and silk. 
b . Pictures of the p r o cesses for makj_ng rna teri"lls 
c. Signs \'fith quest Lons, 11 H'::w is silJ.r rn3.de ? " 
• 
~. Have cla ss coll ect pictures of t he d i ff erent 
styles of cloth i ng . 
e. How does wea ther in f luence clothing? 
2. Pl9.~ 2...!:: s uP:o:ses~ions fo r ev9. lu'lting th~ _!dnit. 
Ev8.lU'3. t i on of pupil growth C'ln be done i n many 
ways. The most co:nmon te chni que is t he ev 9. lU•3. -
tion T.ade by the te g, che rs obse rv~ tion. She can 
che ck for exqm-ple on hm-1 t he y f o rn1 groups, meet 
new p r oblems, loca te and find new source s of i n -
fo r TI "'.tion. A checl{list i n corpora t ed in the unit 
f or t h e te a chers to go by would be help~ul. The y 
could check such i t ems a s t he followin g ei the r 
Yes, I mp roved or No. 
Does t he ch ild a ccept suggestions and he l p? 
Do '3 s t he child make constructive s uggest i ons ? 
Does he st i ck to the g r oup p l qns '? 
Does h e wo r k co ur te "Jusly with othe r s ? 
Suggestions fo r p upils checklist could. b ~ gi ven 
s o t hat the y co ul d evg, lug, te t h emselves . 
3. ~ Plq,n f o r r evis ing the un i ts and k3eD in ~ the~ .!:!Q 
t o d'1te could be given. The org 1n1za t i on of g,ny 
program sho ul d be flexi ble and s ub,j ~ ct t o re-
v i sion . I n Ch 'lpter t wo of this t hesis S OID9 ID'3 8.nS 
of ev ·. lua t i n e; and rev i s i on have been g iven. One 
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of the e::~.siest 'v'3.ys is to i nclude a questionnaire 
with e a ch thesis tha t the te ~ chers could f ill out 
q,nd send t o the socia l studies com·ni ttee a t the 
end of e ::t ch year . If t h e curriculum w=t s in a 
loose le :t f type of noteb ·-:lOk a nerr1 unit o r a re-
v ise~ unit c o uld be added without redoing the 
whole curri>Julwn. 
4.. Susgest>:ons for visu:tl aid§. co uld be obt::J.j_ned 
from the following s o urces. 
a . The visual aids depart~ent in the sch ool 
syste11. 
b. The :film and film strip comp::tnies. 
c. The library. 
d. i'~any of the l a rge comp 8.nies . 
Pro1n these sources a list perta in ing t o the 
spec i fic unit being ccvere o c oul i be comp iled a nd 
included in e a ch Lmit. 
5. Suggest i ons for the types of reqding materia l and 
whq, t is avqil~ble could be obtained f ro ~ 
a. The libraries. 
b. The books in the school syste:11 . 
c. Th e book stores. 
d. The book comp "mies . 
e. Studies m'3.de by v :1 rious people in the re :'1.d-
ing field. 
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This mate ria l obtained fro:n these sources could 
then be compiled u.n·:J_er the prope r uni t he 'ld ::ngs . 
Seve r <1.. l type s of re 'l.d ing 1l"t teri a l should be used 
in the s ocia l studies progr~11s . Booklets , 
bulletins, pa~phlets, f ol1ers , texts, ency ~ lo-
pedias, mag~zines, newsp~pers , stories, poem, 
;,w rk books and anthologies are a fe\•T of t he 
refe rence type of mg. teri ~tls th!l t shoul-::.1 be 
av~il able fo r every class . 
6. I n order to define the relationshiP between the 
par1.graph could be in ,J luded with the bibliography 
f or tea chers or in the beginning of the cu r riculum 
\'lhen the overview of t he unl ts is d i scussed . 
This paragraph should point out th·::t t children, 
in the socia l studies p r ogr qm read f o r various 
purposes. 
a . To find inform~tion . 
b. To get i dea s f or pl'l.ys, murals, cr·3.f t·..ror k . 
c. To answer questions . 
d . To make outlines. 
0 
" • 
To solve problern.s. 
f . To incre 3. se ba ckground . 
g. To solve g,ny needs that mi ght arise. 
Re8-d. ing m"l.teri :ot ls should not determine the 
II 
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p rogram but should be used to enrich it . ~onsid­
erg, tion sho uh 1 be given to the reading '1.bi li ties 
and study s kills nsede d for v~rious purposes. 
The child r en sho uld be tau~ht skimming , gettin13 
det qils, fo llowing direct i on, summ~rizi ng and 
outlin 4.ng . 
The items tha t could not be a n a l yzed in the for:n 
above are ~ofh'3. t sub .1acts tea che rs woul d like a Jcle (:l and 
omitted a nd sus gest i ons. 
Suggestions given Q1 te qchers f o r r 3vision. 
Revisa l of the Indian Unit ( underst"tndin gs ) . 
Units should g i ve spec -f ie in~o rmqtion qnd dire ctions 
Te'1. ch Indian s in Sep tember an ~ Octobe r f ollowe d by 
11 irhy s o f Our L'1.n d ". This is a good bs ginning for 
"Cur Bi g World " (swGe series) used in t he f our t h 
grade. 
Soc ial Studies outl lne i s f a r too lengthy , would like 
three units a year. 
'rlould like a dditiona l references for re ading rn8.teri 8.ll • 
:,,lould like a text book , as there is n 0 t e no uGh 
mg teri "! l '1.V "l . il <:~.ble on ~ th ird g r a de level. 
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Sm-1MARY 4-ND OONjLUSIONS 
Purnose of the Study 
The purpose of t his study w·=ts to eva lu::t te a nd i d e n t i. f 
areg, s for improvement o r incre'3.sed e "'1phasis in the third 
g r a de SociA.l Studies cur riculum in ':iuincy, i,hssac!·_usetts. 
It wa s a lso the purpose to identify strengths a n d we SLkne sses 
in the present cu r'ri c ulum. The informa t i on g a t h<:.re d will 
form a basis for revi sing the existing cour se o f study . Th e 
Proced ure Used 
From reviewi n g the res e a rch, it vms ev".dent t h<=J. t n o 
one s peci fic mGthod of rev i sion is b e tter tha n a ny other . 
There ~:t!'8 rn" ny and V"'ri e d "'r!lys of evq,lua. t i n g an. rev i s i n g a 
social studies c urriculum. It i s only by stu·iy i n g you r 
t e 9.chers , s chools, chil ·"ren, and comlluni ty t h a t g_ me thod 
may be decided upon . 
The me t hod used in this thesis f or ev ~luq,t ing wa s 
the check list method o f gathering te qchers opinions . A 
questionnaire \'las dev t sed to be s e nt t o al l t he third g r OJ.de 
tea chers ( thi r ty-thre e ) in t h e t wenty-three elemen t a ry 
schools i n Quincy , Y!a ssac t- usett s. Th is vras a compo s ite of a 
~uest ionnai re mad e up by a g ro up of s emi n ar st ude nts a t 
3oston Unive rsity , an d one made up b v ··1i 'Jhal is wh ich is 
found in Ghapter 16 of his book , The Tea ching of Social 
St udie s i n 2:. De mo cracy . The quest i onna i re '"as sent a nd 
re t u rned by t hi rty o f th~ tea ch e rs . The results of this 
quest i onnaire vrere then t =1 bula ted :'lnd disc ussed . 
'Jonc l usions 
?rom the results of research, it ~.-.ras found that no one 
method ca n be used to eva lua. te a curriculum. The survey- -
q ues tionnaire method used in this the sis , s howed thqt t he 
curriculum nm"' i n use has many strengths which should be 
incorpor9.ted in the new curri c u lum. The follo\"11n e; is a 
summ9.ri za tion of these streng t h s. 
1. The p rog r am is rela t ed to common nee d s o f ch t l0.ren 
2 . It identifies concepts, underst9.ndings, apprec i a -
tions and f unctiona l in f orma tion 1-rhicb sboulrt be 
a cq uired. 
3. The g uide sta tes the purpose of e a ch unit and 
g ives suggestions for stimula ting a good cla ss-
roo~ environment. 
4. It r ecognizes t ha t multip le lea rning s g r mv- o ut of 
ea ch experience and i dentifies soci a l at t i tudes 
and i de a ls to be developed in p upils. 
The survey also poi~ted out tha t the curri cul um now in 
use had six we9.knesses. 
l. The curriculum d oes not h ave problems in the unit 
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cle~rly childlik e and interesting . 
2. Plans or suggestions a re not made through o ut the 
unit for evs.lua t i n g pupil g rowth and a chievement. 
3. The units are not rev i sed and kept up to da te. 
4. The cu r riculum does not list aud iov i sua l a i d s or 
various t ypes of re ~ ding materials. 
The curriculum now i n use is cert,"l in l y in n e ed of re-
v i sion. Suggestions fo r this r e v j_ sion fro m the re s ults of 
re se8.rch would b e t o h 9"ve a g roup of tea cbers meet once a 
week o r eve r y othe r week to d iscuss the new curriculum. ~ 
consultant should be invited t o a t ten d a n d g uide this g r oup. 
Ne w idea s could be obta ined also by s t udying the curren t 
gui des being used in va rious co "!lmun i ties. After t h e gu_i de 
is set up ~md used for a year, it wo uld be i~ well to sen d out 
a nother questionnaire so t hat a ll teachers might eva lua te 
a n d e xp ress their opinions of t he nev1 curriculum. 
The g ui d.e nov-r in use in the third g r !:tde in Quin cy, 
•vrassacb usetts, has many g'Jod p o ints and some ""ea k p-:> ints 
i•rhich n e ed strengthing . It is only thr-: ugh constan t evalua -
tion a nd re v1sion th9.t a ll g uides ca n be kept up t o ds. te. 
The c o ::rrrni ttee on revision ,.,o uld do well to study the su~~ges­
tions f or revision g iven in Ch<;~,pter IV of this thesis by the 
third g r <:J.de tea.chers and decide wha t sho uld be omitted a nd 
added. 
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